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Auctioning for Don & Jean Henry, having sold their Farm, we will be
auctioning-House Contents-Furniture: Dining Table & chairs, Hutch, ce-
dar chest, night stands, TV stand, Oak end & coffee tables, Chrome dinette
table & chairs, chests, metal kitchen cabinets & storage cabinet, dropleaf
table, 30's Mah.china cabinet, vanity w/bench, dresser w/mirror; headboard,
50's sofa, dbl. beds, commode, 50's Bedroom set w/dbl. bed w/bookcase
headboard, chest & dresser w/mirror; Modern Bedroom chest & dresser w/
mirror, night stand; sofas, chairs; Collectibles: Kerosene lamp, lanterns,
trunks, figurines, Ouija board game, wooden calf yoke, farm tools, imple-
ment tires, milk can; Household: Treadmill, TV's, housewares, glassware,
Pyrex bowls, microwave, Whirlpool Elec. dryer & washer; Frigidaire upright
freezer, Men's & Women's clothes, card & folding tables, refrigerator/freezer,
Window AC, concrete flower pot, barbecue grill, garden tools, bicycles, patio
umbrella; Tools: Honda pressure washer, wood & metal pulleys, weedeater,
salamander, hand tools, parts cabinets, sockets, wrenches, saws, wooden
wheels, elec. & cordless hand tools, compressors, ped. grinder, bench grinder,
table saw, leaf blower, propane tanks, elec. winch, scrap metal, battery
chargers, fiberglass, wood & Aluminum ext. & step ladders; hyd. cylinder,
chain fall, Ingersoll Rand compressor, screw jack, Nuts/bolts, power steering
pumps, table Atlas drill press, Big wrenches, bottle jacks, saws, drills, pipe
wrenches, come-along,grindstone, HD295 AMP stick welder, gas engine,
scrap steel, chain binders, truck tire chains, wagon w/side pcs., platform
scale, drainage pipe 4' land roller, metal roofing & siding, flower table, wooden
wheel, steel peg tooth harrow, sickle bar mower, buzz saw, push blade,
cement blocks, hardwood & steel fence posts, hay fork, hard & soft wood
lumber, hand cultivator, garden fencing, wood moldings, plus much more!
Cleaning out after 50 years on the farm! Auctioning @ 11 A.M.: 1) 50's Allis
Chalmers D19 gas Farm Tractor-2,873 hrs.; 2) 50's Farmall Cub Farm Tractor
w/mower deck; 3) 50's John Deere 4040 Tractor/Loader Backhoe, gas; 4)
Simplicity Prestige 20hp Riding lawn Tractor w/mower deck; lawn sweeper; 5)
Agway GT 125/44 Riding Lawn Tractor w/mower deck, 1/4 barrel 30 oil; 6) 40's
Allis Chalmers WD45 w/halftracks Farm Tractor, old manure wagon; 7) Triple
axle 20'l 9 Ton Equipment Trailer-no paperwork; 8) 30's Allis Chalmers WC
Farm Tractor-overhauled-needs rear seals, 12'l metal wheel wagon; 9) 50's
Ford 9N Tractor w/rebuilt engine & new paint. Terms: Full payment due day
of Auction by Cash, Visa, MasterCard, Discover & Debit Cards. Checks with
Bank letter of Guarantee! Ten percent buyer’s premium. All sold in “AS IS”
condition. Subject to errors and omissions. Refreshments available. Driver’s
license required for bidding number. All statements made day of auction take
precedence over printed material. Auction: #8019/20. We will be adhering to
all Approved CDC requirements pertaining to the Covid-19 protocol at our
auctions and masks are required at all times!


